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Conga
die-cast aluminium body ∙ opal domed PC cover ∙ vehicles with
tyres can drive over it at slow speeds ∙ double connector for loop
in-and-out ∙ with or without bezel ∙ no visible screws ∙ anodised
aluminium
LED colours: 3 000 K, 4 250 K, 6 500 K, red, green, amber or blue ∙
RGB with DMX on request
incl. conical inground housing

Conga with bezel

Conga

Conga

Conga with inground

with bezel

housing conical
⌀ 125

Conga marks out architecture, sets light accents in parks or
gardens and designs path areas with its accentuated light.
It is available in various LED colours. Conga combines
requirements for heavy-duty materials with the benefits
of a long service life to create an economical lighting solution.

⌀ 165

symm.
LED

144

3 000 /4 250 /6 500 K/colours
LED controls → p. 394

330

updated LED values
→ selux.com
ø 200
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Cytana
die-cast aluminium body ∙ flat matt toughened glass cover ∙ vehicles with
tyres can drive over it at slow speeds ∙ double connector for loop inand-out ∙ with or without bezel ∙ no visible screws ∙ anodised aluminium
LED colours: 3 000 K, 4 250 K, 6 500 K, red, green, amber or blue RGB
with DMX on request
incl. conical inground housing

Cytana with bezel

Cytana

Cytana

Cytana with inground

with bezel

housing conical
⌀ 125

Cytana inground luminaires blend discretely in the night-time
environment, marking out paths, setting light accents on
facades and providing harmonious illumination for plants. The
Cytana is available in various LED colours. It combines the
requirements for hard-wearing materials with the benefits of
a long service life to create an economical light solution.

⌀ 165

symm.
LED

144

3 000 /4 250 /6 500 K/colours
LED controls → p. 394

330

updated LED values
→ selux.com
⌀ 200
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Cled
die-cast aluminium ∙ flat toughened glass cover ∙ vehicles
with tyres can drive over it at slow speeds ∙ no visible screws ∙
anodised aluminium
LED colours: 3 000 K, 4 000 K, 6 500 K, amber, blue, red, green
incl. inground housing and cable

Cled incl. inground housing
⌀ 50

symm.

The Cled is a particularly small inground luminaire for marking
and path guidance tasks. It provides individual accent lighting
in parks and gardens as well as in service roads, entrance areas
and interior spaces. The Cled is available in various LED colours.

LED

3 000 /4 000 K/colours
LED controls → p. 394
updated LED values
→ selux.com

125
min. 250

